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'CUSTOMS TARIFF AMENDMENT

Hoa. E. N. RHODES (Minister of Finance)
moved for leave to introduce Bill No. 83,
to amend the Customs Tariff.

Motion agreed to and bil read the first
time.

TARIFF BOARD REPORTS

Hon. E. N. RHIODES (Minister of Finance):
Mr. Speaker, 1 asIc the consent of the bouise
f0 revert to motions to enable me to table two
reports fromn the tariff board, one with
respect to biscuits, sweefened and unsweetened,
and the other respecting hats and boods, each
of which bas been the subject of amendmenfs
in, committee on the customs tariff.

Hon. J. L. RALSTON (S-helburne-Yar-
mouf b): Mr. Speaker, since the minister bas
gained permission to revert to motions t.o lay
on the table reports from the tariff board,
1 should like to make a re'quest. I arn sure
it would be of great interest f0 bon. mensbers
if it were possible to have prinfed at least
the summary of these reports. As the minister
knows, only fbree copies are made and one
cannot examine them without reference to
what bas been laid on the table. I realize the
pre]iminary portion of the report and the
evidence would. make a very lengthy document
but I should like the minister f0 consider the
possibility of having these summaries printed.

Mr. RHODES: I thînk the suggestion of
my hion.. friend is an admirable one. I agree
witlh bim that it is desirable that copies of
these summaries sbould be available f0 hon.
mýembers. It would be an entirely use1ess
expenditure f0 atfempt f0 print the wbole
document, and much more so f0 print the
evidence, but I feel that the summ-aries sbould
be available in printed formn and arrangements
will be made, if flot this session at least in
the future, to bave this done.

Mr. POULIOT: If the bouse will permit,
may I make anotber suggestion f0 the minister.
Would if flot be possible for the government
to inaugurate a system of bookkeeping whereby
the revenues derived from the Income War
Tax Acf and the Special War Revenue Act
would be applied onl-y for the payment of Mie
inferest on the debt incurred during the war,
to the payment of pensions to veferans and
other war purposes? If that were done the
country would be in a position to realize the
difference, in expenditures.

Mr. RHODES: I f hink my hon. friend
would be wel advised f0 make bis suggestion
at tbe opening of another parliament.

Mr. POULIOT: Then it would be accepted
by my good friends.

Mr. RHODES: I can assure my bon.
friend thaf if by any fortuit nus circumstances
I happen fo be in fhe bouse and in a position
to deal witb bis requesf, I shahl do so
sympatbefically.

SUPPLY

DEPARTMENT 0F AGICULTURE

The bouse in committee of siqpply, Mr.
Morand in the chair.

Natural Prnducts Marketing Acf, 1934,
$545»50.

Mr. POUJjIOT: To what products does thi8
acf appdy, in wbat provinces is it in force
and from whaf dates?

Hon. ROYBERT WEIR (Minister of Agri-
culture): I amn afraid if would f ake some time
to get the information in the form asked for
by fhe hon. member.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): How
many boards are functioning in the various
provinces, and wifh what do fhey deal?

Mr. WEIR (Melifort): Eleven.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver):- How
many in each province?

Mr. WEIR (Melforf): British Columnbia,
six; Ontario, two ; British Columbia, Onitario,
Nova Scofia, one; Prince Ed'ward Island,
New Brunswick and Nova Scofia, one; the
Dominion. of Canada, one.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): In what
provinces are theïre no boards functioning
under the jurisdiction of the Nafural Products
Marketing Acf?

Mr. WEIR (Melfort): Alberta, Saskatche-
wan and Manitoba.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): 0f fhe
eleven boards funcfioning in Canada, six
are in, Brifisb Columbia?

Mr. WERIR (Melfort): Yes.

Mr. MACKENZIE (Vancouver): With
what producfs are the six boards in British
Columbia dealing, as well as the boards in
the other provinces?

Mr. WTEIR (Melifort): Fruit export market-
ing scbeme, Septemnber 8, 1934, for the entire
dominion. British Columbia red cedar shingle
exporf scbeme, Oofober 16, 1934. Brifish Col-
umbia free fruit scbeme, August 28, 1934.
British Columjbia dried sait herring and dried
sait, salmon scheme, Oct ober 22, 1934. Ontario


